Infertility induced in rats by immunization with synthetic peptide segments of a sperm protein.
Three peptide segments (YAL-198, YAL-201 and YAL-212) corresponding to the extracellular domain of a human sperm protein designated as YWK-II antigen were synthesized as multiple antigen peptide (MAP). Male and female rats were immunized with the YWK-II-MAPs and fertility determined. In a group of 12 female rats immunized with YAL-198, seven animals were infertile and two animals were subfertile. When immunized with YAL-201 and YAL-212, 4 and 2 animals were infertile, respectively. In a group of 15 males immunized with YAL-198, 2 animals were infertile and 6 were subfertile. Two animals immunized with YAL-201 were subfertile. All control male and female rats immunized with bovine serum albumin and adjuvant were fertile. Sera obtained from infertile rats immunized with YAL-198 contained higher titers of antibodies compared to those obtained from fertile animals. The present study shows that immunization with synthetic peptide segments of a sperm protein can effectively reduce fertility.